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ftant Month Is 
Big Success for 
W. T. Muffin Co.

Ptow DB 8oto Dealer Revises
  Plans tor Building
    - in Torrance

 The piist month sales have prov- 
e^, according to the W. T. Mullln 
4. Company, that there Is a I'll* 
filturo for Ms1 new Do Hoto Six 
agency In Torr«i»e«.

 "While our time ha« been taken 
up »Hh organisation And prellin- 
tiyiry frlanr* for emr new iiutomo- 
ilvc building, It hv surprising that 
ln> the rirnt month of our afflltn- 
tl(>n with the De goto Motor Cor 
poration, w« have delivered flBlit 
t»r»' In Torrnncn nlnne," said Hill 
»tu|||n, manager of tt\t W. T. M(li 
ft* & Company.

>tK Mullln Raid lluil tho HIIM-CSS- 
that hhi ctfmpany lm« hud In Tor- 
ritnco vat typical of th« way the 
n<w De Koto Six him \m<m accept 
ed throughout the world. The Re 
H*to Motor Corporation to a rtlvl- 
alfn of the Chrysler Corporation, 
»gw the third lai-Rent nmmifuctur- 
era of automobiles In the world. 
This rapid rise In popularity can

lie accounted for In only mie wnf, 
nayn Mr. Mullln, and that Is (he 
ontfrtrtfldmiir Rtrpertorlty of tfitf 
Chrysler hullt products.

Mr. Mullln Minted that the un- 
usual success anil pulrttc response 
since first announcing tfie agency 
for ttr« Pe Hnto Xlx ft month 8*6 
IWH prompted him to revise his 
plans to hotter Horve his rapidly 
growing business. New plans an. 
IfrtrtR drawn for the new automo 
tive building at tin- JnrtcttOn of 
Western and llorder avenues, 
Which will house the W. T, Mullln 
ft Company, and . it Is expected 
that ground will be broken fn about 
ten day* according to Mr. Mullln.

WALTER1A 
NEWS

Mrs. Oins. I'nlmer of l.os Co- 
donn street wns the honoree at u 
surprise parly on her' birthday, 
Thursday evening. The evening 
was spent playing games. After a 
late hour the beautiful lilvlliduy 
t'akc decorated with candles war. 
cut and .nerved with coffee. She 
was the recipient of many heautl- 
Clll and useful Rifts. Those pres 
ent were'Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Crum 
<if I-ynwwid, Mr. and Mr». j. Mn- 
der, Sheldon Mlattcr, Mr. and Mrs.

Kd matter, Mr, aflrt Mm, ft. CJ 
Ana and Mr. MM) Mm ttor Pttmtt 
of Redpndo Beach Hfltf Mr. «nrf Mr* 
K Crum of Wttlterte.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orcaves of 
J'ork street were dinner guests a« 
the hontu of Mr. and Mrs. Jame* 
1'alterson of rfnii Pcdro Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Votiublo and mother, 
Mrs. K. Reynold at Walnut street 
and Mr. and Mrs. O«o. Tnttto «n* 
daughter Mary attended the Mis- 
clou 1'lay at Sun fjahrlcl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chos. Cox of Noece 
avenue gave a birthday party In 
honor of their grandson Wayne's 
8th birthday. After an enjoyable 
evenlne playing games, dainty re 
freshments were served. Thoim 
present were Dick r'llnt, Charles 
CIIIIKC. Earl Sanders, Walter Nell- 
son. Illllle Orowthers, Raymond 
Me.T^iIrt, Berl Btnghaifrt, Jack and 
Alfred Lupin, Ernest Roberts', 
dene llryan and1 Herman Hudtey. 
Miss Vivian r>almer assisted Mr*. 
Cox as hostess.

Mr. W. Hermann of LOB Angete* 
Ttsltert Mr. artd Mrs. 3. S. PolBtofc 
of T'ark street, Mtlnday.

  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brand of 
Park street attended th« (4th wed 
ding anniversary of his grandpar 
ents, Mr. add Mr*. S. A. priimlHotia

Mr. fffnf MrA. OflcAr traitdi ffeM 
ave. moved from their hotao

here' they expect to make their 
lirture borne. *

Mr*, James Lewis1 hut .  ._-- 
to h«r homo on Redondo boulevard 
after, a two w«*K»' vAMb with 
friends In Freimo.

priiennctt, police officer of Wat- 
crta. announces that he hM*> been 
ihnrgcd by Redorido Deactf rfeaKn 
Jepartment to warn dog owner* or 
Watterla that all dogs MOW be 
icpt.tled up for"21 day* Fttidln* 
in. examination of a dog  Jtof fit* 
:en{.W In Waltorla exhlbltfag aymfi- 
pma pf rabies. -

Mr». H, O. Sexton wa* « 4Urine> 
rfilett, At the home of Mra. Win. 
ton* of Redondo Hooch Thursday.

The anmvertnfy <?h|b member* 
rtie't at the horn* of Mrs. GeoCg* 
TOttle on Park street to- celebrate" 
the ,olrtndays dt Mm. r*ed Ma- 

iltt and Mr. Oeo. Tattle, After 
most enjoyable evening at music 

1<J'' Jfitnlefl, refreBnWioilts weru 
..rved. Mrs. MclMiti and Mr. Tut- 
te r<5eoivnd several beautMtfl gifts, 

'dent* wore Mr. and Mr*. V. 
>, Mr. and Xrr». G. JB. ftl- 

Mr. a«d Mrs. f>. tt. S<«-

.
**< Mm

of

-»w,  («»* Mm r.  ».
 f Park stre«f ,ir«n« dinner gue«f 
a( the >wnie kf Mrs. EdMMiMon* 
«(«t«r aIMf faiWIy, Mr. and Mr*. F 
VT. Het»ey)(B« 6f UTollywoorf Sfrtur 
day evening.

ttf. «IU) Mrt, A. B. Blms 
«tT«w» MtMTMMW* »f. MM MrV 
Floyd Lloyd of Santa Monl 
Mr. and MVk. Me Ken of vVlnntpeg 
at a dinner party Sunday.

Mi", and Mrs. H. 8. tawrenee o 
Redan'40 faotifotnrd rtrtnoonced tfi 
birth of « »(ran*laU|(ht«n", ft*nr 
HunAif to Mr. ftflrt Mrs. 
Newell of txM AMete«. Mr. and 
Mr*. I*e*e»l Ore f*rr/l«»
 f W«Kfrla. MfW, NeWeff 
art rfolnW nlcolf.

J. \». 
No»ee i

afl« K**»rt L**gnrld«« o 
iteine * »» (MlltM tw the 

___ ,__ Oaf t ftfllK iWOtlTCT^ Mflt* 
UmgfcrMg* of lIIWKHnl *ht» M « ««
111.

The HtttoW arto> CflaMe1!- ctuft b«l* 
a regular DiMIHe** MeetaM* *« th« 
hem* of Mr*. Otlref Bryaft of W«rtl. 
irtreet Wednesday, the* de-,
cM«d to chartiW the- ntMSe- of 
club from "Htltieh- and Cli*tter" to 
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IT i«nH enough thcro days that a 

car shall get you there and back. The 

world is stepping to a livelier tune* 

And De Soto Six is ( siting the pace 

that the spirit of the time demands. 

Performance without parallel. - 

speed and flashing get-away re- 

sponsiveness that exhilarates a 

grip on the road at any gait that 

spells security these are De Solo's.

Try for yourself De Soto's incom 

parable smoothness and ease of 

handling 'the acceleration that

 pins the speedometer to « wtod>

swift pace. Ekufc in th« attptopoirar

still left for utmost eflbrl.

ate how qtdekly, cleverly D«

Six maneuvers throug}itraifie*->ltdlf

gallantly it  weeps you

along the open Ughmttf.

Here vivacious beatttf if IA 

complement to brUUtut perfornv 

nice to superb craftsmanship  

and to that inherent sUtoioa whkfa 

Injures year* of thoroughly de- 

pepdable transportali***

C1IHYSLEB MQTOHS PRODUCT

W. T. Muffin & Co.
205$ Jtahmdo Bird., Torrancc Comer Western Phpne 320-J

A delegattoit represfntlni; the 
j*ygtom« Baptist church will Bl 
end on Saturday, April 19, an att 
ar meeting Ih tHo Interest of the 

Orinoco Mtaalon of Vonenuna,
>uth America wfcfch will be hclrt 

t the Calvary Hnptltrt Church ut 
econd arid St. Ixnils streets, Ixxv 

There wBI be twenty 
peakers on the program, a great 
lany of whom will bu returned 
ilsalonnrloa.

The Carson street Parent-Teuch- 
rs' association' will be hostess on 
hursday, April 2fr to the (lardcnn- 
/llmlngton Council, Tenth Dla- 
 Ict, California Congress of 1'ar- 
lt» and Teachers. The business 
!»flloii will be held In the uudltor- 
im at 10 o'clock and will be pre- 
ded over by tyre. Roy Winkle,, 
'Unclllor. A luncheon will b« 

served at noon In thu Home lico- 
imlcs building with the follow' 
ig committee In charge: Mrs. B. 
. Poole, chairman; Mrs. Charles 
olloouf, Mrs. T. O. Cunnlnglmm, 
!rs. Thomas A. Cowan, Mrs. L. E. 
Ill and Mrs. Ocorgc Kochler.

Mr. and MfB. T. a. Cunnlnglmm 
nd family motored to Wlilttlor on 
unday to spend thu day at tnc 

|U of Mrs, Cunnlnghaiit's broth- 
Id stttef, Mr. dnd MrB.

nnr ttte Pcdella c(6b Bur 
<lri». C. I,, t'almrr on fie 

t>(iKtcn with a ficitutlfu 
K«.' **wl Mftlfy', lorety gifts ttl 
embers met In a botly'lrt Mr* 

nattier* Wmt on IMS Coxlon 
itreot where th«y Tnadc merry and 
jnjoyed a dainty luncheon prepared 
>y tho mcmbcrm

The members pfenent wore Mrs 
O. Hamilton, M>». H. Conze, Mm 
J. Crowthcrn, Mr*. Chas. Cox, Mr* 
T. Crum and Mrs. H. Whltacre.

Mra. J. W. Vertubte of Wnlnu 
atenuc accompanied by Mrs. Ix>vi 
Miller and Mrn. Klproncc Dean o 
Redondo motored to Hawlellc when 
they helped entertain tho wnr vet 
erfen* ftt the old ( oldlors' homo.

«r. and Mrs, j|. C. Schueffer O
la'wthornc boule+itrd cntcrtArnod a
lumber of boys Thursday cvtnlil*

*l(h games and music, to honor thw
Irthday of their BOn, CWytdtl. Aft-
r the games, dulnty refreshments
cre served. Tl»o»o pfcdent wore

Mttmtin Thornton, David Dilgun
(fettrffe KobuKs, Tony Martlnen
WffMir Stnwm«Ttim, C/mrfes Wipln
f'aal hlyan and CTayton Kclutuffer

K a y s t o n e 
Notes

omu of Mr*, 
r-fi-lavc rtnd 
. T. WMt«.

s. E. H. ljool« wan lunchco 
ss (itl Tucsddy to Mrs. ttdlt 

ulfioun and her Blsfnr, MI8R Mm-" 
lames of Chloride, New Melt' 
Mr*. T^le'a sldtcr, Mrs. liur- 

aru Hurry wan also presont at thu 
nclicyn. . Mra. Culhoun and MISB 

antes haVa been vlaKlng their sia- 
r, Mrs. Keith ut the Irene Apart- 
cnts In Lone. Beach.

NOTICE OF &ALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDBtt EXECUTION

Mar,h«K. Safe Nff. 9669 
(Carl ROBB, plaintiff, vo. J. L. Bul 

lock, Mre. Myrtle ftallock, defen 
dants. ,   ' . 
lly vlrtde of an execution Issued 

ut of tlie Municipal Court, City of 
Angeles, County of l<os Ange- 
Htate of California, wherein 

 1 ItosH, plaintiff, and J. I,. Unl 
ock, Mra. Ivlyrtlp Hullocli, defond- 
nt». dptm a judgment rendered tl 
B( day of June, A. U. 1036, lor thu 
lum of-One Hundred Klfty an 
lo-lOO Dollars, hiwlul money at th 
Jnltcd Htat-a, boBtdcs costu an 

Interest, I Imvu levied upon all tli 
'Ight, title, claim, und Interest i 
laid defendants J. I,. '/Hillock, Mr, 
,1yrtlu Bullook of, In and to tli

wing described ruul estate, slt- 
toto lit the County ot I,OB Artgolci 
State of Outlfornl.X and boundei 
and deaci Ibudt an follows: I.otu 25 an 
3«, tJlock No. 1. Tract 8401, Tor- 
ancu, California, known an Hhotf- 
itrlng Trnct, as per map recorded 
n thu office of the County Re 

corder of'thu County of Los An- 
gulen, Stuto of CulUornlii.

ITTHLin NOT1CK 1.4 fllOUl 
fllVKN, Thtfl 1 will, on Tueuday tho 
30th day of Aprtl. A. D. 1921), ut 11 
O'clock A. M. of that day, In froi 
of tliu Court House dour .of tl 
County of Lo» Angeles, Hroadwuy 
entrance, sull iit,publl() auction, 
Cash lawful money of the United 

lot, all thu fight, tltlu, claim 
Interest of nuld dnfendanty J 

t.. Mullock. Mrs. Wyrtlo ttulWcK of 
In and to the above described prop 
wife or so amah thoruot' ua may 

r nece»w»ry to r«lso sufficient t. 
ttufy BUld Judgment, with Inter 

eatu und cost, etc., to the hlgheD 
«nd boat bMdor. / 

Dated ttihr 3rd day of ADrll, 1U2
, CHAW. h. TI10MAH, 

ntBlwl of the Municipal Coui 
City of Uw AnXeles, County 
iMt AnK«luB, HM« of Cullforu!

Herbe 
I'la 

4-11-I8-1G

"Buick getaway, power 
and speed surpass 
any car I have ever
J   .. f » Mr. R. R. R., Brockton, Mass; 
CUT 1 Veil I (name upon request)

More than 130,000 flten and women have
proved for themselves the thritttdg BniCk
performance to which this owner testifies
; ; . and having proved it, have bought
the new Buickl
A similar thrill awaits you! Come, take th« .
wheel!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MlOfc .

DMiim qf Gmmll Maori Cftptnfitti

They got behind wheel' / got 
the facts « and bought BUICKS

TORRA1
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Poppies 
C;

The poppk 
Carbon Can; 
and Chlno, i 
INK Dcpartn 
Automobile ' 
Kcenlc canyi 
Sunday outl
tin nyon
out and tin 
rmnpH and I

time jllHt B. 

llflll AS .In., I

Scdtai . 
CotiptJ - 
Sport Cars

SERIES 116 SERIES 111 SERIES 129
- fl220to*1320 $1450(0 *»«0 itt1tt*t2l4*
' *H91to$1250 $1399 to $1490 $186) to $187)
- |122J $1329 $1929 to $1390

pmcnt extra. Duici dell* 
livtry *adfinancing. Con. 

ngcd on (ho liberal G. M,A.C. "timt PajIMiu Plao.

Conritier tb* delivered price as well as the list frict ." ,; . 
U'bta comparing »utomebil»$ valmt,

R. S. Flaherty
iUIOK SALES AND SERVICE

1316 Cabrillo Av«., Torranca Phon« 65
When Better Auiomobilei Arc Ihrtlt . . . Bnfck Will BotW TtUm

is th 
that

The best tires 
Kelly ever built- 
at the lowest prices

Ten years ago, a tire that gave six or seven 

thonsaad miles of service was considered a very 

good tire. Because Kelly-Springfield conaistantly 

gave more than that, they tfted to sell at higher 
prices than other makes. '

Today the buyer o[ almost any make o! tire 
expects to get ten thousand miles as a minimum, 
and if ho uses Kellys it is not uncoihmoji for him   

to got two or throe times, that.

Yet today ho pays less than half as much for 
a Kelly as he had 'to pay ten years ago, and no 
more than he would pay for any of the so-called 
"standard makas."

Mullin's Superservice
Phone 320-J

. at Western Ave.
Torrance

KILLS insects by  
the roomful

S1AMDAM OIL COMPAMV OP CAUIOWflA


